Date: June 27, 2022
Version: Apply to Site Version 2.2.0

Description:
The purpose of Patch 2 is to correct issues found in Version 2.2.0. Additional information is also available on the e-ISuite Webpage:
https://famit.nwcg.gov/applications/eISuite

**Important Things to Know Prior to Installing e-ISuite Site 2.2.0 Patch 2**

- Google Chrome is the preferred browser.
- Only apply this patch to e-ISuite Site Version 2.2.0 Production. This patch contains all fixes addressed in Patch 1 as well as those listed below.
- Backup all databases before applying the patch.
- Close all browser windows and ensure there are no active connections to the e-ISuite Server.
- System Administrative privileges are required to install this patch. Users will need to follow their agency protocol for installing software.
- The version number will not be updated with this patch. A message stating “(Patch 2 Applied)” will display on the Home Page near the System Version. This will be confirmation that the patch is installed.
- Users must clear their browser cache after installing e-ISuite Site 2.2.0 Patch 2. Instructions for clearing the browser cache in Chrome can be found here: Clearing Chrome Browser Cache.

Steps for Installation

1. Download the Site 2.2.0 Patch 2 from the Site Downloads page on the e-ISuite Webpage:
   https://famit.nwcg.gov/applications/eISuite/general/downloads
2. Install the patch using your agency protocol for installing software.
3. Reboot your computer.
4. Clear your browser cache. See instructions above on clearing the browser cache in Google Chrome.
5. Log into e-ISuite Site.

On the Home Page next to System Version 2.2.0, verify the following appears: (Patch 2 Applied).
## e-ISuite 2.2.0 Patch 2 Release Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functional Area</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check-In</strong></td>
<td>Fixes an issue where the system would accept a check-in date that was prior to the incident start date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Demob</strong></td>
<td>Fixes an issue where the incident name appeared jumbled on the ICS-221 form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td>Fixes an issue where the incident name and time postings appeared jumbled on the OF-288 form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td>Fixes an issue where a server exception error appeared when editing an OF-286 resource with time postings, but no contractor/cooperator name or agreement number defined.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>User Accounts</strong></td>
<td>Fixes an issue where users without the Data Manager role where able to assign all roles.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>